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[Section 18. The GeneralAssemblymay, by generallaw, provide
a mannerin which, and the time andplace at which, qualified war
veteranvotersmay vote, who are unableto attend at their proper
polling places becauseof being bed-ridden or otherwisephysically
incapacitated,and may provide for the return and canvassof their
votes in the electiondistrict in which they respectivelyreside. Posi-
tive proof of being bed-riddenor otherwisephysically incapacitated
shall be given by affidavit or by certification of aphysician,hospital
or other authenticatedsource.]

Section 4. This proposedamendmentshall be submitted by the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthto the qualified electorsof the State,
at the primary electionnext held after the advertisingrequirements
of article eighteen,section oneof the Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniahave beensatisfied.

(TheseJoint ResolutionsNos. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 were passedfor the first time at the
Legislative Sessionof 1966.)

JOINT RESOLUTION NO. 4
HB 438
Proposingthat article eighteen of the Constitution of the Commonwealthof Penn-

sylvania relating to future amendmentsbe amended.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyresolvesas follows:

Section 1. The following amendmentto the Constitution of the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniais proposedin accordancewith the
provisionsof the eighteentharticle thereof:

That article eighteenof the Constitutionof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniais amendedto read:

ARTICLE XVIII

[FUTURE] AMENDMENTS

Section1. Proposalof Amendmentsby the GeneralAssemblyand

Their Adoption.—Amendmentsto this Constitutionmay be proposed

in the Senateor Houseof Representatives;and if the sameshallbe
agreedto by a majority of the memberselectedto each House,such
proposedamendmentor amendmentsshall be enteredon their jour-
nals with the yeasand nays takenthereon,and the Secretaryof the
Commonwealthshall cause the sameto be publishedthree months
before thenext generalelection,in at least two newspapersin every
county in which suchnewspapersshall be published;and if, in the
GeneralAssemblynextafterwardschosen,suchproposedamendment
or amendmentsshall be agreedto by a majority of the members
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elected to each House, the Secretaryof the Commonwealthshall
causethe sameagain to be publishedin the manneraforesaid;and
such proposedamendmentor amendmentsshall be submittedto the
qualified electorsof the State in such manner,and at such time at
least three months after being so agreedto by the two Houses,as
the GeneralAssembly shall prescribe;and, if such amendmentor
amendmentsshallbe approvedby amajority of thosevoting thereon,
suchamendmentor amendmentsshall becomea part of the Consti-
tution; but no amendmentor amendmentsshall be submittedoftener
than once in five years. When two or more amendmentsshall be
submitted they shall be voted upon separately.

(a) In the event a major emergencythreatensor is about to

threaten the Commonwealthand if the safety or welfare of the

Commonwealthrequirespromptamendmentof this Constitution,such

amendmentsto this Constitution may be proposedin the Senateor

House of Representativesat any regular or special sessionof the

GeneralAssembly, and if agreedto by at least two-thirds of the

memberselected to each House, a proposed amendmentshall be

enteredon the journal of each Housewith the yeasand nays taken

thereonandthe official in chargeof statewideelectionsshallpromptly

publish such proposedamendmentin at least two newspapersin

every county in which such newspapersare published.Such amend-ET
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ment shall then be submittedto the qualified electors of the Com-ET
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monwealthin suchmanner,and at such time, at least one month

after being agreed to by both Houses as the General Assembly

prescribes.

(b) If an emergencyamendmentis approvedby amajority of the

qualified electorsvoting thereon,it shall becomepart of this Consti-ET
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tution. When two or more emergencyamendmentsare submitted

they shall be voted on separately.

Section 2. This proposedamendmentshall be submitted by the
Secretaryof the Commonwealthto the qualified electorsof the State,
at the primary election next held after the advertisingrequirements
of article eighteen,section one of the Constitution of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvaniahavebeensatisfied.


